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SOME BEETLES OF THE FAMILIES CERAMBYCIDAE AND BUPRESTIDAE 
FROM MANNING PARK, BRITISH COLUMBIA 
GEORGE A. HARDY 
P r ov in cia l Museum, Victoria, H.C. 
I NTROD UCTION-- The follow ing notes 
are the resu lt of invest iga t ions conduc ted 
in Manning Park, B.C., during the sum-
mer o f 1945, as part of ;1 ge neral biologic-
al su rvey covering the period from Jul y 
20 to A ugust 16. 
Manning Park, compns lll g 17 1,5 00 
acres, li es across the di,·id e of th e coastal 
mou ntains where the humid west ern and 
the dry interior climatic reg ions ove rlap 
and m erge into the alpine zones at the 
higher levels. It is therefore of consider-
ab le interest from a distr ibu ti onal and 
ecologica l point of view. 
For the m ost pa rt it i ~ a mounta inous 
and heavily f orested region wi th western 
red cedar and western hemlock predomin-
ati ng in the western parts, :lI1d ye llow pine 
in the eastern, while cxtClhi H tracts of 
the intermediate area arc occupied by 
lc:dgepole pine on the drin slopes, ami 
E ng lem ann spruce in the moist va ll er s. At 
higher elevations alpine fir becom es more 
preva len t, with scattered stand, of Lpll's 
larch and white-barked pin e. Willows, 
poplars, a lders and associated plants linc 
the st reamsides and swa mp borders. Such 
conditions are very fayourabl e to the de-
n· lopm ent of wood-boring beetles. 
The present annotilted list is o f neces-
si ty il provisionill one, for not only were 
the ea rly appearing spec ics missed alto-
gether, but the park area w ill require a 
more extended study in order to obtain iln 
accu rate conspectus 0 fits Ccrambycid and 
Bliprestid fauna. 
Four camps were established, each th e 
cC lltre of a distinct floral assoc iation. 
( 1) F orest Branch C abin on the m ain 
road some 40 miles west o f Princeton at 
an elevation of +,000 feet ,md on the 
hanks of the Similkamccn River. Char-
acter istic trees here are lodgepole pine and 
E nglem ann spruce. 
(2) Allison Pass, abo ut 6 mil es west 
of the Forest Branch C ab in, on the divide 
between eastern and western fl owing 
streams, a t an alti tude o f 5,0()0 feet. 
Cha ract eristic trlees il re, in additioll to 
those mentioned, western red cedar and 
hemlock, particlI hrly in th e weste rn part 
of the district. 
(3) Timber li ne V:llley, an extensive 
tract of a lpin ~ ll1 e:ldow hnd at the fo ot of 
Mt. Three Brothers, at an altitude of 
6,500 feet, ilhCJ lIt 15 mil es north of Forest 
Branch Cabin. Preva iling trc'es here are 
alpine fir and E nglem ann spruce, together 
with scatternl whi te-barked pine. 
(4) Goodfe ll ow Creek, seven miles 
east 0 f F()rest Branch Cabin, at an alti-
tude of 3,SO() feet. Yellow pine reached 
its westcrn limit here, while lodgepole 
pine was dominant. 
,-\t a ll thest: points wi llows, alders and 
poplars Weft: ahout equallv distributed 
along th e streams and wet places, though 
to it llesser exten t and of different species 
ill Timberl in t Va ll ey. 
SPECIES :\CCOl; N T. The sequence of 
, pcc ies is based on C. W. Leng's 1920 
"Ca ta logue of the Coleoptera of A mer-
ica, North of M exico," and SUPplemC'nts. 
.'i. /Jhr"viationss Forest Brilnch C<lbin 
( F. B. C.), Allison Pass CA. P. ), Tim-
herline Valley (T. V.), Goodfell ow 
Creck (G. C.). The North American dis-
triblltioIl is hri efl \' indicated: "B.C." in-
c Illdes Vancoll ve~ I sland. "B.C. main-
land" llot, so f ar as known, recorded from 
Vancouver I slan d. 
CERAMBYCIDAE 
I'r{(gusollltl tlepsarium var. harrisi LeC. 
T wo specim ens, F.B.C., Aug. 8 and 9. 
Flying at dllsk, one in pail of wa ter. 
B.C. to eastern N. America. 
Spolldylis 1tpiformis lVlann. One speci-
men. T . V., Aug. 6. In flight by day, 
near newl y fe lled Abies lasiocarpa. B.C. 
mainland, A laska to California, and 
east to Labardor and Lake Superior. 
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Asemull/. lIIocstlltri Hid. Four Speci mens, 
F. B. C., Tul " 26,A. P., luly 27, 
T. V., Aug: 6: In flight and ;m ;lcw iy 
fell ed Pinus omtor/a and A bi/·s lmio-
c({rpa. B.C. to eastnn N. America . 
TetropiulII 'urili/intlill L eC. On e, T. V., 
Au!!. 6, on Ahies lasioca rpa. B.C. south 
to C a li fornia . 
StenocorllJ inqllisitor L. Ont, A.P ., July 
27, on side of an old shack. B.C., N. 
Am erica in genera 1. 
Leptalia jr{(nknlha/'llsl'ri ,'/IImllli!. Onl' , 
F.RC., Juh 22, on rose flow er. \Vest 
coast B.C., Alaska to California. 
P {(cliyta IIJ'11111ta L eC . C()mmon, F.B.C., 
A.P., T.V., July 25 t() Augllst I.;. On 
flowers of If CJ'lIeI,'ll m IlIlIa/11I11 and 
Cicu/{( v llgm!s. A mountain spccics of 
th e coastal range, B.C. to \Vashingtoll. 
P aciz),ta lalllerl Linn. Nine, A.P., T.V., 
July 22 to Aug. 5. Flying ahout newly 
cut A hil's Imi ocarpfl, B.C." ,.\ lask:. to 
California, east to th e Atlanti c 
E voriillUJ' Vrl11couv l'ri CS.I. Fin', F.B.C., 
A.P., Juh 22 - :-l(). On flow ers of 
H l'r fic /l'um !ana/11111 and Cinllfl 7illg llns. 
South-western B.C. This is the weste rn 
represcntati\'(:, of E . lilonticoill which 
has a continent wide distrihution. 
Leptacmaeops /ongicornis (Kby.). Five, 
F.RC., July 22 to 23. On rose flow ers. 
Interior plateau regioll. B.C., sou th to 
Colorado. 
A cmacops pratensis (Laich). Abundant, 
F.B.C., AP., July 25 to A ug . n. On 
white flowers of th t; Cllll1positae and 
Umhellifcrae. B.C., North America in 
general, where\'C' r COlli ferous forests oc-
cur. 
/lcmaeops protellS (Kb~·.) N ine, F.B.C., 
A.P., T.V., July 2 S to Aug. 8. On 
new ly felled Abies lasioCllrpll and Pinlls 
contorta, also on flowers of Cicutll 
vafans . Mainland of B.C., Alaska to 
California and III the north to Lake 
Superior. Fin: of these are hlac k in 
colour. 
Gaurotes crcssom Bland. Six, F.B.C., 
A.P., July 22 to 28. On rose flowers. 
One crawling o\'er branch of newly ellt 
Pinus cont orta. Southern mainland In-
terior of B.C. to California. 
A fUJplor/era seXIIIIIClda/a (L. ) Common, 
F .B.C., A.P., July 23 to Aug. 12. On 
flow ers. B.C., North A m erica . 
A II 0 plor/{'/'({ ills/llhilis ( Hald. ) F 0 u r, 
F.RC., "\ .P., Tuly 24 to A\lg . 12. 
Flowers of H /:ra;/e ulli [a1latu,;, and 
eicllta 'ifflglll!.'. B.C. mainland, east to 
Onta rio. 
,{ II fJ plorierfl nigrcLlfl (Say) One, G.C., 
"\lIg. 16. On driftwood, edge of stream . 
B.C. l'a~t to New York. . 
dllfJplodl'1'II Itle/if ica (LeC.) Two, A.P., 
Jllly 28. Flowers of Achillea mille-
f oliulII. B.C. to California. 
A IffJP/Or/ITfl J/ll/gliilll~tI (LeC.) Common, 
.. \.P. , F.B.C., G .C., TuIr 24 to Aug. 
12. Flowers, B.C. to California, east ~o 
Pcnnsy l \"lI1 ia. 
A'fflplor/('I'fl ulilar/t'llSi.i (Oliv.) On e, G.C., 
Aug. 15. In Hight. B.C., North Ameri-
ca. This is th e black phase. 
A.Iloplor/(TIl O'({ssipn (LeC.) Common, 
F .B.C., A.P., G.C., July 25 to Aug. 
15. Flowers of Cio/tll '<-'tIgans. B.C. to 
California. 
d /( f)plorlc ra tibialis ~ LeC.) Three, F .B.C., 
A.P., Jul, 26 to Aug. 12. Flowers of 
Cicuta vllg(/1lS and H erac/ewn lanatlim . 
B.C. east to Michigan. 
A JIf)plodera aspera (LeC.) Common, 
F .B.C., A.P., July 23 to 28. Flowers 
of llcr(/{-/t'l1I11 lanatllJII. B.C. to New 
:\;1 cxico. 
Anoplodrra chl'ysocoma (Kby.) Very 
common, at all stations, July 25 to Aug. 
12 . Flo~ers of Hcracleumlanatliln and 
CiClltfl 'i)(/gmIJ. B.C. to N. M exico, east 
to Newfoundland. lVlost abundant of 
al I th e species. 
(;/'{/I/IJ11 0ptcr({ filicornis Csy. Commoll, 
F.B.C., Julr 22 to 23. On rose flowers. 
B.C. to Mexico. 
Leptura obliti'l'tltil Hald. Three, F.B.C., 
.'\.P., T.V., July 26 to Aug. 6. On 
flow ers, lieraclellm laNatum and in 
flight abou t lIewly cut Abies lasiowl'pa. 
B.C. to California. 
L ('ptura propillfjua Bland. Common, 
F.B.C., AP., G.C., July 24 to Aug. 
12. Flowers of Hcraclcum larwtum, 
Cior/tl V{(g({n.i and Spiraea lucida. B.C. to 
C alifornia, in the mountains. 
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G otLOotilus callaris (Kbr.) One, F.B.C ., 
Jul\' 25. In flight hI' 'day. D.C. C;bt to 
Lake Superior. 
Xvlotrcclzus IIndll/atll.' ( Say) S e \' (: n, 
F.B.C., G.C., July 26 to 31. Runnin g 
OI' ('!" newh' felled Pinw (Olltorta. B.C. 
mainland a nd north to eastcm i\. 
America. 
J10nocha!l1us 1/1(lclilosw lalils Cs,'. Six, 
F.B.C ., July 2+ to 26. Flying ahout and 
at res t on newly cu t P irtl ls contorta. 
D.C. to California. 
,1101lochamlls on 'Kolll'ltsi,; L eC. C om l1l on, 
at a ll stations, Jul y 25 to ,-\ug. 5. :\t 
rest on newl\, fell ed PilillS rrmtorta and 
A hi!'s /(( ,;iocarpa. Observed ()\'ipos iti ng 
in an in cision made in the bark by th e 
jaws. B.C., "-\Jaska to California. 
Th ere arc two spec ies of the genus L cp-
l({clJ1({COpS at present undetermined; one 
spCCIIlH' n of each. 
BUPRESTID.-\E 
Rllprt'Stis (((lm/l'llia L. One, F.B.C., [ull 
2+. Flying ncar P inus ,'onlortll. B.C. 
to C:llifnrnia. 
Hll prt'stis II/acu/Iltivcntris ,·ar . rllSticorull!. 
(Kby.) Two, A.P., G.C., Jul y 28 tu 
Au g-. 15 in flight. B.C. to California. 
Th e wes tern form of the species. 
Buprl'Stis crmfiZienta Say. On e, G.C., .-1 ug. 
15. R esting on old log by roadsid e, in 
vicinity of P opulw trichocllrpa. B.C. 
mainl and , east to Ontario and south-
wards. 
Hwprt'St is jasc illta Fab. One, A.P., .Iul)" 
2::\. In fli g ht, B.C., across continent to 
th e Atlantic. 
,l1clfl/l IJ phil({ t!rlltJIJll onrLi Kby. Common, 
F.B.C. T .V., July 26 to Aug. 6 . On 
newly cut Pinus contorta and Abies 
Imiocarp(f . B.C. to the Atlantic. 
:! ntiwxia (f1"llf'ogastt'r C ast. C ommoJl, 
F.g.C. , A.P., Jul y 22 to Aug. 8. On 
/lo we rs o f R osa Jllltkmw, Achillea l1Iil-
Il'jo/illlll, H{'l'acit'l1111 Imulflllll and 
Ciuita 'iJ lIgll lIS. B.C., transcontinental. 
C lllr so/; otilris pst'utiotSilgae Van D. Six, 
F.g .C., T.H ., G.C., July 26 to Aug . 6 . 
On new l\" cut Pinlls c()rttort({ and d bies 
lasiol(/J'1'({. B.C. to Cali fo rn ia . 
C hl'\'sohothris trillcl"uitl KhL On c, F.B.C., 
J;"r 26. On Ile w ly ClIt ' Pinus t:rmtorta. 
B.C. ma inland and tr:Jnscontinental. 
Jgr illis po/it liS Say. Two, F.B.C., :\ug , 
1,)' On Salix sitc/zmsi,;. \Vid el}' dis-
t r ibuted throu gJ'lOut ~orth Am CT ic;l , 
whereve r willows occur. 
f) rst.' I ~SSION. 
CER .\:'\;1 BYCID AE 
Thl~ :vIaIllling Park C er;lmbycid b un;l, 
so far l'xa mincd, appea rs to contain no 
espec iall y marked diverge nce from that 
o f th e adjoining territory, but constitutes 
part of a general north west by so utheast 
strip of a humid coasta l association which 
for con\'cnicnce of cxpression is kn own as 
the VancOll\'er strip, extending from 
Al aska to California ;l/1c! rou g hl y includes 
the Cascade and Coast m Ollntain ranges , 
[t is, howcl'tr, () f loca l intertst, in that 
here :lr <:' to he found :In intermin g lin g of 
the hum id coastal species w ith those of the 
dry inter io r forms; but wi th the fo rmer 
hI' far predominatin g. From this point of 
view, the park arca may n 'cntuallv be 
founo to ha\'c spec ies o f the dr\" bel t 
forms, which here reach their west!?rn or 
Ilea l- weste rn limit of distribution. 
III :1 considera tion of th e species re-
cordcd for the park it is well to include 
or to at least take ;lccount of a list of 
Cerambyc idae collected by :Vir. G. Stace 
Smith at C oppe r M ounta in , which li es just 
outside the eastern boundary of the pal-k. 
Of th e +8 spec ies so listed 23 were found 
in 1\1anning Park during our short \'isit, 
whil e of th e remainder, the majority will 
probably be found th ere in more exten ded 
scasona I collections. 
Among the 33 spec ies t;lken in the park, 
(Jnl y three are not listed in the C oppe r 
:V1<;unta in g roup, but may eventually be 
found in that area also. 
.-\ s fa r as the park co ll ec tions a rc con-
cern ed , abou t 12 per cent (If th e species 
:l IT characteristic (If th e dry belt, and ap-
parenti y reach th ei r western limit wit hin 
the an'a. This group includes Gallrotes 
(J"{'s,;rmi) LI'p t({crtiacops /ongicornis and 
Allop/or/em inst[(biiis. Twenty-four per 
cent arc typica lly humid coastal spec ies and 
include Lt· pta/ill jrflll kriliracuscri) w hich 
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is also an endemic l[cnllS of thl' Vancnu-
veran strip, L{'ptur({~()Mitl'r(lt ({ . T ctropiUlIi 
velutinllrn and Pachrta ({rlllata. Fi fty-
three per cent or by far th e Ltrger propor-
tion are of northern orig-in a nd of circum-
polar or wide North American distribu-
tion. This percentage includes T1"fIgoso t/l({ 
harrisi, Pachvta Ifllllcd, A uop/wlatt Uillti-
dcnsis and A. chry.rocolll tl, to Illention only 
a f ew. 
BUPRI::STIDAE 
This family h:ls nlil ch th e same rehtioll 
to thc adjoining te rritory as the Ccr:lIl1-
bycidac. Thc species ha ve a widl: contin-
ental range, with thl· t:xct:ption of Chry-
sobothris pscur/otsugtt/' and Rltprntis /llIru-
leu ta, which are confin t:d t(l the Pacific 
coast. B. conflllcnt(( appea rs to reach its 
western limit ill the park area . 
Mr. Stacl' Smith lists 22 spec il's frOIl1 
Copper :vlountaill, as compared wi th nin e 
Copper \.1ountain species w ill l'I'(' lltllally 
from Manning Park; probably all of the 
be found to ,)ccur in the park area. 
St'MMARY. 
Thirty-three speCI':, of Cerambycidae 
and nine species of Buprestidac were taken 
111 the area during the period of July 21 
to August 16, 19+5. 
From a d i,tribution:d "JCW point the 
Cerambyc idae constitllte about 30 per cent 
west coast or V:lncoun·ran strip. The re-
ma inin g 7() per ccnt ;Ire composed, for th e 
mllst part, ()f holarcric elements of wide 
cli strihllti cn and of comparative\v recent 
specifi c orig in. One gl'llllS, Ncoclytll s, is of 
nt:()trop:cal origin. 'rhrce species are 'df) 
helt" forms not, so arc as known, r ecord ed 
v;cst of th e park bOllndarics. Two species 
remain to be identified. 
Only fOllr spl'l'i cs of Ccramhycidae and 
ont' of Buprestidae 1 isted here have not yet 
hee n record ed for \' :In(OIl\'er I sland. 
1 , lTERAT lJ R E CnED 
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TilE H1BE/{KATION OF NYMPHALIS CALIFORNICA 
(Bd v. ) , THE CALlFOH\I;\ TOHTOI S ES HEI.I. BUT· 
TERFLY; A QUERY-I" th e " ""mer of 1945 (a s 
noted by Ha rdy, Enl. Soc. H.C. Pro!'. 4;1 ::Hi) enormous 
111llllhe r s of thi s butterH y OC f ' U ITCd thro ll ~h(llit south-
e rn Bri t ish Columbia. Th e ~' d o not hr (>('d O]L YaBron-
v er Isla nd hut arrive h ert' lat e ill th e Stlllllllcr and 
r em a in for tht, winter 011 l\1a y' 11 th , "194fi, while CIl-
ga.'·red in 'experimental ~prayilH!' at Brc llt.\\"()I)d 011 the 
Saa nich peninsula. I ob:-;en'ed th()t1~alld s of these but-
te rHies pa s"illg overhead ill a Ilf)rth - ea~ t c rly directioll. 
Th ey travelled in small parti e~ o f te n or a dozen , al-
\\" ays in th e direction o f th e ~out h e r n Jl l a ini a l1 (l. This 
r e turn rni g: f a tion had heel! con !illuin g: fnr a t leas t a 
week o r ten days pre v iou s 1\) Ill y' nhse n ' in g il ilnd Was 
so noti ceable that it wa s th e s llhj , ~ ( · t. o f correspolldell ce 
in th e loca l press . The poin t tha t occurs to !He is tha t 
i t is unu s u al for an in sect to h reed ill 0 11 12 part uf the 
prov in ce and hiberate in an o th e r. It \\ oldd he inter-
es t ing to kno\\' whether th e hahi t of h i b e rlla t ill ~ ill thf' 
m o re salubrious clinlate of sou th ern \' a IH 'o uv er Islalld 
ra t he r than in the re:~'io!l wh en~ it. I )r('ed ~ is th e uSllal 
cu stom of this species or 'wh e th er i t occurs ol1l:y in 
years of excessive abundanc ('. In this cOJlllection the 
obse n ' atioll S of entomoiug-ists Uti th e l!lainland wouid 
he lp to clear tip the POillt. Hav e h ibe rn a tin g speci-
m ens of thi s species beell fo und O J) th e m ainland in 
th e r egio n :- where Ceanothus. t he fl) cH ! pl a n t, occurs '~ 
- \V, Downes, L051) Gra ll it e S I r-r(' i , r i t"foria , B.C. 
S I'HI-, G FU(;IIT OF NYMPHALIS CALIFORNICA 
-'EAR \ELSO\. 13. C. ( Lepidoptera : Ny rnphalid ae) .-
\Vhile dri v in g Il(~ a r Coffee Creek 011 the road he twee n 
:\el>ol) and K",lo . B.C.. April 14 , 1947, I carne upon 
a sw arm o f tortoiseshe ll butterHie s. There w ere te n s 
fli thou salld s of th e lll alon g the road alld th ey seem ed 
t.!) he movill g southward tho\l~h I could not be s ure of 
this. Eve ry few ~' a f(l s there were groups of approxi . 
matrly 100 se ttl ed, a nd the air \ ... a:- full of them. The \' 
did 1101 ext end SOUlh beyond Queens Bay, thou gh ~ 
few were no ted ;H'r o~:-, the lakE. betvveen Gr ay Creek 
and Cre~ t () n. I al l! inde bted to Dr. T. N. Freeman of 
Ottawa for idc lltifyil\ ~ one of the butterflies as N. 
CALIFORNICA ( I:ld\' . ).-H . • J. Cole" Golden , B.C. 
El.!I<I GALL AI'Hlll EATEr\ BY EVENING GROS 
HEAK (Aphidida" Erio solilatidac).-For about a week 
eadl ye ar H o('k ~ o f noi sy evelling Grosbeaks (Hesperi· 
phona vespertina) ill \' adc the American elm tree~ 
lillill ~ some o f \' er l\ oll'~ stn:et :- , Thi s season ( 1 947) 
th ey were bu sy' by M ay 15, and the sidewalks \-v e r e 
... oon litt e red with bit~ of ic;}Ycs. Examination showed 
that th e binb were picking- onl,' the rolled leaf·galls 
filled with IH a tllrin~ Eriosoma americana (Riley). 
"hich they SOO li ' tripped Ollt. The coxcomb ga ll s oj 
E. crataegi (O" t,). eqllalh' COllllllon 011 th e trees 
WCI C not att a(' k ('c/ ill all~' of the cases obser ved . I a n; 
ind ebt ed to E. P . Yell <Jbles for identifi cat.ion o f the 
aphid , .- HlI gh 1:1 , heeh . Vern o n , B.C. 
